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SEBHA Rf:CIT ATION

and
THE STORY OF KHUN CHANG KHUN PHANl

hy
H1s liiW!N!i:SS PRli\CB BIDYA.

Schlu~ lllllY be t1ufinu<1 l'or tho puq>oHu of thiH pn.pur IMl :-;tory-telling
hy the rucit1Ltiun of rhy1ncs provi011Hly compm;od. An iwpmta.nt [cu.ture of Sebhii., which tlistingnitJheR it from Hul'l11 H.hyllles, iH indicu.ted
l>y tho cxprc::~sion Jl?'cuimLsly com1wsed, Hum! lthytncs being oxtcmporised ::~cings.
·
It is 11 long tin\0 Hinoe I had tho plen.sure of l'C!Lding bufure this
.Society 11 ptLpel' ou ltnml H.l1ymcH, which, n.s I then stLid, tmwhes Uw
j'1·inge of 8 iu:mesrJ jJOel?·y. lVfy pre son t paper iH on a kindred Rn bjeut,
!Llld !LH only !L few llWilllJur::; of Ill}' !LlldiOl\C() to-night hOILL'cl lllC Oil the
ltLKt oceaHion, perhlt[>H yon will pt1nlou lllO if I repmLt n few reuiarkH
whie!t I mnclo liftoun yctLrs ngu.
In the Hrst pltLcc, I would like to renew the statement which I 1nude
in my previom; pupcr that tho TIHti of thiH country are tt poutimllyminducl people. 'l.'l1is, I muint11in, iR provecl Ly the existence of innmnet'tthlo illiLemte .rhymesters n.mong our rural popnl!1tion, and tl10
crowds which gttthet· round Lhetll with obvious cnjoymcut ns they
fling their extemporisccl song~:~ into the small hours of the rnm·ni11g.
The exproHsion ·i.llileTalrl ?'hyrnesteTs Rounds like tt contrn.diction in
term::;, but f:mch people are to Le found nll over the country, and there
il:l no need for me to ln.bour tho point. I sulmiit that an illiterate
person who cu.n compose rhymes n.ncl sing them extempore is 11 poet
hy nature, and tl111t ltis cxtemporised songR arc the pl'oduct of an elelllenta.ry but poetie11l mind. Poets nre suid to be bom, not ma.de, and
the saying seems to tlpply forcibly here.
1 H.en.d before the 'rlmil!Lntl
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This p11pcr clouH not prctontl to be :L trentise on 'l'hai Pnmudy. .i\Jy
Hnhject, hoWl~\·et·, cn\lH l'ot' !L briuf cxpl:Ltmtion Ol OllC braneh of it.
.'-lebhi'L rueil!ttion iH lL fortn of cutert:Linment, withont the ghtmonr of
!L /,:hun chu) or lavon (M11), atHl can be lllOHt incxpen~ive. Suhhi'L rhyIIIIJH, on thu other lmml, form 11 lliOst important section of Thtti poetic
litemtlll'u, 1twl /{/m·n Ohctng Khm1 Phwn, the Seuhii. ~toi·y, occupies
tL pro1ninent poHition rtmong om· litcnuy workH.
It iH uillicult to explain Tltui poetry in English; one runs the risk
of being uskerl to e.I:jJliLI>n his c;cpltmaiions. I will, howevet·, try to
indiettte to yon preRently how Sebhi'L differs from other fomts of rhyme.
~Tuitnwltile, it nmy l)(J Btl1ted n.9 an estttblisltod principle that rhyming
iH an ()HHUittinl fetLLnt·o of 'l.'lmi puott·y; that with nH, iti fact, nothing
iH poetry nnloss it rhyn1eH. Some 'l'lmi poet::J have attentpted to introduce blank ven;e into om writings, but without snceesfl.
I have
n1ysdf produced blank vci'Hl\ in Tlmi and introclneccl it into one of
nty talks 011 poetry; not in order to persevere with the attelllpt, but
mther to prove its futility. On thtLt occttHion the futility W!18 amply
proved, for my twuieuce did not rccognir.o the blank vorHe iu the
tttlk; they thought I Wt1H Hpe11king in pt·osc all the time.
This pttper, 11s I lmve said, iH lJy no nwttns f1 tt•mttisc on Thai
pnmmly, bnt, in onler to mtLke my~:~elf cleat· within my confined suu,iect, it :-Juenls neeei:!HILry to deflcribu briufiy tl1u Tlmi poeticttl systclll.
Ht·ottrlly Hi'l\akiiig, Thai poett·y Jnu.y be cln.flflificcl under three m11in
diviHionH, ll!1lltely, the J(lun (fHHl1l), the Gluny (1f1rH) rmd the Ohuncl
(U\.ni\ In ttcldition, we luwe the Biii c~'lu), which is Illlithcr prOflC
IlOL' verHo, a!lll mtty be ,<Jaid to como between the two.
Qu11si-poctry
WOUld HeOill to be !11l 11tleqtmte description of it.
'l'ho Klon is of intligononH ol'igin. It pt'OHcribes no rhythlll, hut
eonHilitH siutply of 11 number of syllables in ettch linu, nHU!11ly Bix or
eight, rhyming tLccordiug to tt ~:~ystem which I ~:~brLll duscl'ibo presently.
The Glung, I believe, is Chioese in origin, uut the method of rhyming
iH om· own. Ettch qun,train of Glung contttins two ::;ets
rhymes,
and it has to fo1low 11 system of tono-plncing,-cert11in tones being
ruqniretl in certain pttrtH of the lines.
The Oha:1ul iH 1111 ttdn,ptation of Sanskrit poetry, bnt apart from the
rltyth111, which followH the Indittn origitlltl, ·we autl OUt' own lllethocl
oi' rhy!lling. 'L'he eomhin11tion of rhyme nu<l rhythm makes Olu~vd,
tli Hicnlt to write in om· lltfLin ly monosy lltLbic ln.nguage, n,nd it cannot
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he n.ttemptecl without the pom-JOssion of an extensive voct1lmlary.
Unfortnntttely, if n. writer employ too umuy unul:luttl ·words, the
rrvern.ge rcttder hils to underCJtn.ml him; he sound,-, nll too 1nystic, and
tho rettdcr wisely declines to risk his ~-;unity in attempting to follow
him.
I h11.\'0 pointed ont tlmt wit.h UH nothing iH poet-ry 11nless it rhyntes.
But when l stty 1·hy·nw, I muttlt iL not nH understood in English pro8ocly.
In English, rhyn1e means ngrcenwnt iu the tennim1l sounclH of two or
more words ot· mctrie11l lines, 8nch tkd; the last stt·t;ssed syllable tLncl
any sound following it are Lhe ::mllle, while the sound m· sounds preCL:ding are tlitl'm·ent. Thnt is tlw Oxford Dic.:Limmry. Put lltOt'O
simply, but pcrhupH lei:iS tLccura.tcly, rhyme is the correspondence of
sound which ocems in the terminttting wonh or syllu.blos o£ i;he

VOJ.'SUI:l.
In 'l'lmi poetry, bromlly t\puaking, there are two systems of 1:hyrning.
In extcmporisecl songs, such us Huntl Rhymes, correspondence o£ the
saute sound occm·s in the tenninuting words or syll11bles of ull the
line.'!; that is to say, the same rhyme goes on from beginning to cud.
For instn.ncc, if the first liue end with may, the second Hli1Y end with
su.y, and then lay, cla-y, blltrcty and so on a.ll the \vuy down. A rhyme·
word may be repented, of course, but thet·e lliUst be a suitable
intervul before etteh repctitiou.
In my paper on Huml H.hylllcs, I explained ttt some length the
rhyming of externpomneonR soJJgs, tltut is to stty, tho cn.sier kind of
Thai poetry. Here I propoiie to show yon the other system, rmmely,
the rhyming of :oongs which arc not extetnporiHccl.
Su1Jhi1 poetry iH 11 variety of Klon, Ui:ilHtlly Klan 6' (rHHlfJ b), which
Wl't'cHpOIH1K to tlll\ t1·i metre i11 l{.nglish. I propose to demon8tmt.e the
:-;ystcm of rbyllling to you by Lt1king some EngliBh verses. Here,
tit en, two liOtno lines from Tennyson':-; I-n Jlfemo?"i([?n : U:tlrn mHl H1;i_ll light on you gl'e:Lt plnin,
~['lJn.t, HwcepN, with :tll it.li u.ntnmu bowel'H,
A1Hl ct•mvde<l f:Ll'HlH n.llll lessening towers,
'l'o mingle wi1;h t.be l>onndiug nmin.
~l'he above is t1 quutra.iu of four-foot 1ines with enclosing rhymes,
bowe?'S and towen being enclosed by pla·in and nu~in. This systo1n
o£ enclosing rhymes forms the nen.r;est approach to Thai rhyrnipg,
w ltich I propose to demonstrate to you by meuns o£ a concoction of
mine invented for the purpose:-
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ON 'l'Hg WOLD
~o

eoy;
'!'he Hoy n.ppoa.t·s i'o cold ;
'J'ogethet• 011 tho wolrl
Behold them wend t.h cit· way.
'!'liB (:irl npptni'H

Are they in love, the two,

\Vho HCCill

lllOL'O

gm VC thnn gn.y?

"l'is hn.t·tl, I think, to say;

'l'ltey tlou't lHJtmy t.lteit· miud.
Hut why thi:; vniu tlesit·o?
Aml why rL;:pit·o to fitul

The knth tlmt hides l>Hhitul
A hlintl ol' Jltelltid h1L?.O?
r t, Hmy well pt·ovo neeilJ·:;t.,

ThiH thil'st for menhd rrmze;
t:lo let's l'emove our ga?.e

And

ltt:.~e

beyond t.he wold.

Yon will olJHerve that each line of the u.Lovc verses eontttilll:! six
wot·tls or sylhtbleH.
'L'lte rhyming lookH like the English enclosing
t·ltyrnos, but lloos not ttctually enclose. ~L'ho tertninu.ting word. of the
lttst line of cllch qtmtmin is left loose, i. e., it htts no col't'cspondenco
of HOtllHl with uny of the rhyme-words o.bove it.
We c11ll this lool:!e
wonl tho thr·ow wonl ('il~~), which mco.ns that it is thrown out ftooru
one qno.truin 11ml caught in tho next to continue tho rhyme.
In 'l'h11i rhyming we lmvo whn.t we call the extcm(l,l contact (11"1J
!tllU the intcrmtl contact utmi'~Yht). 'l'he Tlud wonl for COil·
ttLCt is ,qamphns, which hu.s a wilier lllcu.ning than the English exprcs~:~ion 1·h·yme, for it cmbmces not only the rhylllc proper, bnt u.ssonuncc
ttnd n.Jlitem.tion tts well. In most cases, however, samphc~s, ·when used
by itself, mettnf! rhyme; where we use it to mean nlorc thttn thn.t, we
add I~ qtmlil'ying word. In Lito following rmrn.gmpltl:!, thorefOl'u, when
I stty ?'II:!J11W, I mottn 8/CinjJh(~S (contttct) only itt tho ll(l,l't'OW scn~:~c.
In demllllStruting- the 'l'lmi ~:~y~:~tem of rhyming to yon by l!le(Lllfl of
the vm·scs t~bove given, [ pt•opol:!e to expl11in lhu extern11l contact, or
extet•tml t·hyme, only. The cxtermtl rhyllle is n.n cssentitt! fe11tm·e of
om· poetry-there ctumot be n. poem without it. I propose to touch
on the intemcd contact, or intcrn(l,l rhyme, lo.ter on.
Nf\"'Hlfl)
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Now look at the fit·st cruo,tmin of my concoction, o,ud obsct'Ye tlw,t
tile last wonl of tho first line is coy, and that tho second word of the
Heeond line, Boy, rhymes with it. 'L'hcy arc the ih·st set of rhymes
i11 tho quutmin, twd llo.vc to Lc thm·e to Lind the first and second
lineH together.
Next observe aolcl11ncl wold in the second and thit·d lines, !tml o.lRo
tho Hocond syllable of behold in the lMt line. 'l'hcy are the second set
of rhymes in the SU.JtlU cruatrain, and they too Lind tho lines togethm·.
Notice tho.t the lust word of the qntttmin is woy, and tlmt it is the
thl'ow-worcl which is t11ken up a.ncl rhymed in the qnutmin whieh
follows.
Now look 11t the second qnatmin o.nd see thn.t in this c11se the firHt
sd of rhylllc-words 11re two 11ml who, the latter beiug placed at the
beginning of the second line. 'l'he throw-word wny from the fit·st;
qtmLmin iH followed Ly gay u,ml scty in tho second nnd thil·d lines,
11nrlng11in by bei1·a:y in the fourth line. 'l'he word thrown ont; Ly this
quntmin is mind, which iH rhymed in tho next qnatmin with jin<l,
bdoind and Ui1ul.
In n,ll this cornpnh;ory rhyming, only one lat,itudc is allowed: tho
non-terminal rhyme-worcl of the second line of the quatt·uin, and that
in tho fourth line, may be placed in the first, second or fourth AY ll1tblo.
You will notice tha.t the second and fourth lines have two rhymewords each, a.nd when I s11y non-terminal, I moun, of course, the one
which is not at the end of the lines. Yon will observe thtdi in the
demonstration versos tLbove-I have plnced the non-termintd l'!tymcwol'lls in the three nltol'lln.tivo positionf!.

Jn nddition to all this compulsory rhyming, Utero is whut we call
i 11ternn.l contact (ff~lJr.l~n1 u) ot· in Lerna! rhym c, which is voluntary.
'!'Ito intet'lHLl c..lllt:tc:t is importnnt on n.cconnt of it,'! gcnet·nlly l>eu.util'yillg effect, nncl ma.ny 'l'ilai poets wonk] nuvct· willingly Wl'ite down
tt line without it.
Bnli here I should sound ttnoto of wnl'ning: iutct'tl!d
rltyming is e1tsily overdone, and ull potcntittl lnmctLtes mnHt Lew~tro ,
ol' it,
There is 11nothor feature of 'l'lHti rhyming wltich must now be
bt·iofly mentioned. 'l'll!ti being a tonttl language, the toneR enter into
tJUl' prosody nncl occupy ttn importu.11t posit.ion in it.
'J'bcl'O ure rules
which provide that the rhyme-words must be in Rpecitierl tones in
.specified places. It Ct1n ser1·e ,no useful purpose for llle to explttin
the tonc-pla.cing system a.t leugth here. Suffice it to s11y that Thai
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pootl'y iH govt)t'IW<l by :-;y~:~tcmH of rhyn1ing which dif-I'er rLccon1ing to
\'ttridy, ttml thn.t in HOiliO vttrietimJ, ~:~twh ttH S'eiJ!t.ci, it i~> governed by
rules ttH to tonuH ttH wdl.
You now He<! Ll11tt Tli!Li poetry consistH principnlly of rhymes, n.ncl
thiH n111y gi vo riHe to Lho ~mspiciun thtLt tho 'J'hn.i poet iH HO occupied
with rhy111ing tl11Lt ho can lmrdly pn.y nttontion to the snbfltn.nce of
liiH poelll, or twything olHo. Nuch l:lllHpicion iH not wholly nmetLHUIIn.blc, but I can ttsfmrc you tlHtt we mn.nn.ge to write pretty well all
thn.t we WIWt to ~:~n.y. We write on hifltori<:t11 subjects CLnd ou trCLvels;
we produce love-epi~:~tleH, phtyH, Hhort storiefl, rLtHl long tales which fill
volnmel'l.
We write philosophically, sentimcut~tlly, descriptively,
ironkmlly, 11nd evcn·humoronHly. IE 'l'hmttrLs Cu.rlylc iH right when
he HI1YR that h~·,Jtu~w hns jnslly been reganled us the .finest perfect·ion
of )JOelicu.l ,r;eni'lL.~, thu '.l'lmi poets mtty cl11im to posscsH that pel'fection
to quite 1t fnit· extent.
But n.ftcr 11ll tlmt I lmve .'itticl CLuont rhyming, yon must not run
1tw11y with tho ideu. thnt 'l'l•ui poet•·y is all rhyme u.nd no rhythm.
'l'hu.t is not Ro. Fot·, ttlthough rhythm i.~ not eo!llpnlsory in tho indigonouH form ol' poetry, C\'lll'Y discerning reu.llor knowR thut rhythmicu.l
movcnH.mt is found in nll good Klon. Such movement is not snstu.ined
ot· 'rcguln.rl y con Li nnonH, bn t. it is distinctly d i.'Jcernuule,- provided, let
me rcp011t, that the ](lon is good.
Wlmt I htwc R!1id conceming rhythm in Hlon may sound pt1rl1doxico.l to some tnClnberH of my n.udience, for Thai pL'osody docs not
prescribe It swinging movement in the indigenous form of poetry. Yet
ttll good !Clem lmvc it. I will give o. few lines of Klon. 8 (nlHl\J ~1)
which will convince you thut they Awing in rhythmicu.l movement
which, if not in regular order, occurs in every line. Here is 11 quu.tro.in
of Sundorn Blm ~f(liYI'l~), CL ft1mous Klan poet. Do not reucl them
with yonr eyes only, but listen to them n.lso with yonr ears. You
will then recognize the swing:
b .I

~~~

"

1UHU1Hf177fll ft1!J~'Il

i \IU n~JJ'Il;)lJHJft' llJ f\'1
'
w !JWnll nl'lll'i'l~ llt-aJ~\J~'fllJ
1~\J i nHY~fl-n il~'l, fl hlhl11
1

"

You sno tlmt uvet·y line iH rhytlllniMl, but they do not all swing
ex.uctly 1\lik.o. .In thi:-1 connection, 1 would give t1 piece of useful.
ltd vice to the loss disccL'Iling members of IllY audience: rcu.d poetry
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not with your eye~ only, but with your ears 11lso. When reu.ding
silently to yourself, you do not physico,lly hear your own voice, but
tnent1dly you do. If you beu.r this in mind, you ·will appreciate poetry tnnch more.
A NA'I'IONAL HElliTAGE.

Poetry is 1111 impOl'tant purL of our culture; it i~ n, n11tiono,l herit11ge
of great vu.lue. Among the 'l'b11i people generally, poetry .. mindednesB, or the poetic in~tinct, rctnuins to-day nmch as it wn~. But in
the higher soci1d order, we luwe to deplore the deeline cf intelligent
upprccin,tion of the· vtdue of poetry or of om· poetic litemtm·e. The
sprentl of WeHtet·n eduetLtion hus, in n. ntensm·u, contrihut;ed to this.
Hut iL tnust he remetnberctl tlmt in the WeHt the mpi<l progress of
lllUlll.!t'll forms of edUCILtion htLH uot CflUHOl.] the clecJ inc of poetry !lS ttl\
itttptn·tJutt l'ttcLor in the cuiLuml life of their people.•
flElHlA IINTEitTA I Nl\1 EN'l'.

SebhU. is about the. simplest form of entertain111ent there is. There
iH no neecl for 11 Ht11gc, nor must there Le much room.· A reciter and
I tis cu.8ttwets arc u.ll th11t are ren.lly necessary; noLody and nothing
ulsc. But 11 reciter cn,nnot keep up for hours all by .himself, 1111cl
where an· entertain111cnt is intended to last 11ny length of timo, two or
lllOI'e reciters h11ve to be employecl. An orchestm is 110t 11 necessity,
bnt it is usually provided. In 11.ddition to lending grcn.ter dignity to
an entert11inment, ttn orchcstm provides tt pn,usc in the recittttion to
give the reciterR n, reHt. When 11 reciter WfllltH 11 p~ense to tn,ko Lren.th,
or for 11 drink ot· 11 cig1nette, he bl'ing" n. passttge of the rhy111es to u
clu~e by Hinging it,-not. tnet·ely reciting.
The orchest.m, kuowing
the signal, ::~trikes up, pbying the tune indictttecl hy the siugeJ', Needless t.o say, the loud 'l'hui orchestr11 would drown the man's voice if
he continued to Hing, Ho he light.s 11 cigarette, OL' takes 11 drink, or
uvtm goeH out fot· 11 ln·c11th of ait:.
When SeiJh i1 en tertn.i nmcnt is provided !1t i mportn.nt f1inctions, it
is nsuttl to have two or more reciters, both men n.nd women, in l1ddition to an orchest:-a. Ou n. nmll ber of occn,siom;, when ScuhiL WflS
recited before King Chnln.longkorn, seveml t•eciters took, pttrt; one
not1thle pel'former, 11 vcl'y good one, WlLH the ln.tc Prince of Chnmhorn,
L1tlwt· of the present PreHidcnL of the Council of Hegcncy. ] f yon
cu.tJ imagine yourself liHtening with your eyes closed, Sebhi1 is like
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n. nJo<lel'll nulio pln.y. Difl'erent ciHtmetcrs of the story tHO representeel by tliffcrent recitet'H: the part of the heroine iH recited by 11 woman,
usnttlly the prinllt tlolllm of the company; thn.t of the hero by the
ehief 111111e reciter, and HO on. 'l'hcrc is ulso tlw reciter who is the
equivalent of the J'U. clio nnnonncer; he roeites what is not n.nybody'1:1
p!tl't. I Htlpposc that those of tm, who were prcHent Itt Sebhii. recitations before 1\ing Chulalongkorn, heard the hest thing of its kind. I
propose presently to transport you back for fifteen minutes to King
Chulalongkom'R time.
Sebha entertainments !1re given on occ11sions when 1!1l'ge numberR
of guests are gn.thered, such us house-warming, birthdn,y or tonsure
ceJ'eJnonie::l. 2 In the Schhii, book, K/nm Chang Khun Phan, It deseription is given of a tonHlll'O ceremony during which Scbhii. is provided for Lho cntet't11inment of tho guest!:!. '.l'be custom is that when
tho t·uligic!us JHHL of U\(1 cet·otnony has been porfcmned, 11ntl the monks
luwe tloptLI'tetl, tho gnestH !11'() invited to rmrtttke of food. Everybody
st!Lys to dine. After tho meal, OJ' during it, entertaimnent tn,kos
plnee, wmn.lly Scbhi:L, which is the correct thing fm· 11 tonsure ceremany.
You will untlerstttnd th11t I am i:peaking of days gone by; for,
OXCopt oecu.HiOn!LlJy through the ro.dio, OliO hardly ever has an opportunity to listen to Schhii, nnwndo.ys. A tonsure ceremony is unheard
of in moclet·n 'l'ltuiland, and for house-wttrming or birthday celebrationH, we give cocldtLil parties consiHting of buffet tlinnet· and clllnce, 11
jnz11 bn,nd pro villi ng the m nsic.
If there is singing, the songs ure in
'.l'h11i wol'lls sot to non-'L'hai music, Ant! so Sebhii. us we knew it is
gone. I doubt if fifty per cent. of my amlience this evening h11ve
over met a Sehhii. reciter f11ce to fuco, but let us repair the omission.
I hn.vc nJUch pluttHUre in introducing to you not a Sebhi:i, reciter,
hut the fJL•bhi.i. reciter, nm~:~ter of hiH art. He WM pre-eminent in King
Chult1longkom's time, and is the only mn,n whom His l11te Mttjesty
tlecomted with tho Arts Mcclttl l'or proficiency in music.
When I
said tt few minutes ago that I propoHed to tmnsport yon bo.ck to King
Chulu.longkom'H time, I mct1nt, of course, th11t 1111 opportunity would
be lJI'OVilletl for you to hear the HlllRtnr reciter who performed before
that King. '!'he gcntlcmrLH is nnw Hevcnty-throe ycrLl'8 of u,go, and I
tWl fortnnutc in being nblo to persuade him to como this evening.
2 The Seblui conbdnK too !llll(:h conjug1d trouble, 111Hl it is on thnt 1teconnt,
I. presullle, reg111'\lec.l 11s iwwspieious nuc.l tabooed at mnrringe ceremonies.
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Here, then, is Phya Snoh Duriyang (W'l'ttJ11t1'\.11~11J;UHfi'), the acharya
of his Mt. He is accompanied by one of his pupils, and they will
give a slwrt recitation. The words recited will be a dialogue between
the hero of the story and his firRt wife, whom he wakes up in the
middle of the night while asleep with her second husband. I fancy
that even those of you who do not follow the words will detect in
the recitation the sneering voice of the man, u.nd the voice of anger
of the woman. I don't know, but you may. Let us now have the
recitation.
(HECITA 1'ION)

Let me now convey you bud:: from King Ohul11longkorn's time, and
proceed to the next pr1rt of my Paper, which gives an historical background to tho Sebhii. book.
11 iS'l'OltiCAL BACKOHOUND,

T!Je authorship of the Sebha book, IOmn Chung IOmn Plw.n, is
mixed; it is t.he work of many writers. I mean by this that parts of
the book were composed at clift'erent times by dift'erent ·writers, many
of tho authors being the professional reciters themselves. 'rhus we
find in the book many very fine passages mixed with others o£ midtlling quality. H you asked me the age of the book o,s we have it
to-do,y, I would say it has none, for it is made up largely of interpolations introduced o,t different times, with little, iE any, of the ol'iginal
text left. Separu.te chapters of the book were revised and put together
for the first time, 118 Prince Damrong has pointed out 8, in the Second
Reign, but since then there have been many more interpolations, Tho
book appen.red in printed form for the first time from Smith's Pt·ess
in 1872. Fortiy-five years lo,ter, · it W!1S re-edited and published
by the Vajirui'ian Libmry under Prince Dn.rnrong's direction. Each
edition had its reprints, the ln.test being tho,t which was issued by the
present Silpakorn Department in November 1939. Students must be
warned agn.inst misprints in this issue. If we cornpn.re Smith's edition
with the Library edition, we find much difference not only in the
rhymes, but o.lso in the deb:~.ils of some pMts of the story. Smith's
Press published the book sixty-eight years ago from such mo,nuscripts
as it could obtain ut the time, and it goes without saying that the
Pross had no access to the manuscripts in thf'l Royal Libmry which
.......
. ______________ .....,_
--·------------·----------,.--~-·-····-··----..:---
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8 In the int1·oduction to the 'V11jim.i'iau Libmry editio11,. 1917.
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Prince Dltmroug hnu for~y-fivo yen,rs ltttcr. Poetically, tho Lihmry
(Hlition iH gt·cn,tly :mperim· to its predcee;;Hot', Pt·inco Dumrong's
Citpnhle ns~o!iHLILIIt, the l1tte Priuce K11vi, WitH uue of tho lineHt poets of
his (l1ty, Ot' of n,ny dny, nml I httvo 11 very shrewd suspicion th11t he
gnve !tis O\\'ll touch here 11nJ there to Rmooth off the rough edges of
n, nntnbet· of lincH.
Such tron,tntont wns uccosstn·y where ohvion~:~
eluriettl en·m·H oeC111'1'C(l in tho tnumtscripts (Smith's edition lllLs many
such errors), Ot' where dilfet'e!tt pttHsLLgeH, writtcnut ditl'erent timeH by
Llifl'ercut tLuthors, did not dovetlLil smoothly into one anuthet·. On the
other IHtnd, opinions diffe1· as to the propriety of adopting un ob,·iously
JWW vcr;;ion nml t·ejocting the oltl one, such ttl:! the episode of the Golden
JJuy (f!lJlHHlJ). Pt·inco Dutnrong ha:; cxplainctl the point fully in hi:;
Introduction to t.he Libmry edition.
It iH gcnemlly lwlie\'l\(l that the Khnn 0/ulm.!J JOmn l'hu.n story
iH lJII.fwd 011 f,td., n.nd thnL the hook iH, thcrofore, ~~ hiHtorieitl novel.
There iH IL histot·ie1Ll due\IIIICIIt which heat'H tltiH out. 'l'he Llucunte.nt
in qtwHtion iH enllud ~1hi'nn~m flj,-llfh or Stutement b:IJ u. Odizen of
Aywlhyn, whieh ·waH nmclc in But'lll!th ui'Ltll' the :;ack of tlutt city by
tlllJ Rtll'tnCSL~ in 1707. 'l'lw citizen':; ll!ttlle is nut known, Lnt plainly
he WitH ~~ llliLll of posiLimt who WILH taken to Bunnuh tts 11 prisoner·
of \\'Ill'.
Prince l)n,lltl'l>ltg, in hi:; InLt·ouuct.ion to the Libmry editiou, quotes
the alJO\'t\ tlocnmont to show tlw.. t Khnn P11!1n, the hero of our story,
W!LA bol'll in 1485 of tho Olt!'istittn em; the year whieh, in English
histol'y, witnessed tlte lalllling of the exilccll:TeUI'y, Eu.rl of Richmond,
11t Milford Htwen in Pembrokeshire. 'I'he battle of Bosworth Field
WitH then fought, whel'ein Riclml'd 111 wu.:J belLten ttnd ~:~luin, u.nd the
Ettrl of Richmond hecante Henry VII, first of the Tudor King:;. Khun
Phu.n wus about seven year:; old when Americtt was discovered. lt
wtts in his life-time tll!1t the rnneh-mltt'l'icJ Hemy VIII ~;;ucceeded his
f11ther on the EngliHh throne. It i~:~ interesting to compare the numbct· of the Eighth llenry's qne1ms with thut of Khun Phan's wives
in the Htm·y. llelll'y hiL(l Hix; Kh1m Plutn, iive. 'Khnn PhlLll had the
n,d vu.ntttge of Henry, for it wus not necessttry for him to divorce the
ent·t•cnt wife bcl'or·o llHll'l',Ying the next uno,
'l'o retnrn to Thai hiHtory aH imlicn,ted in Prince Damt·ong's Intro·
dndion, the Htm·y or Kltnn Oltii.ng Khnn Plmn iH bttsctl on event:;
which uccnt'J'ed (luring the reign of King RU.mii.clhiplLti 11 of Ayudhyu,
(Wl::mnnu~~ ~~>). .'l'lu~t King reigned between 1491 am11529, Christ-.
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in.n em. According to the document quoted, the King of Luang
Phmbang; whose capitttl was then at Vieng Chun, desired to. be on
friendly terms with the K.ing of Ayudhya, and asked the Iutter to
accept his sixteen-year-old daughter. 'l'he King of Ayudhya ,welcomed
the suggestion, and in dueeoursothe princess started on her'journey ·
hom Vieng C!l!1n to Ayudhya. 'rho King of Ohiengmai heard of
this, and, objecting to an alliance between AyudhyO. and Luang Pbrabi1ng, sent a large force to ii1tercept the young lady and cti.rried
her off to Ohiengrnai. ·' 'l'he King of Ayudhya was no.turnlly gi·eatly
incensed 11t the outrage, and ·he ordered an army to be rnadeready 'to
Hll:l.l'Ch on Chiengmai to avenge the wrong .. '.l'he King c~imulted one
of his trusted cm1ucillors on the choice of men to fill positions of
commn.nd in the 11t·my. '.Phe councillor submittedlOnm Ph11n's name,
!Lnd gtLVO it as his opinion t,hat the vanguard alone, with Khnn Ph~n
in commtLtlll, would l:mfTice to snlJjugute Ohieugtnl1i,. tw::l 'tlmt there
w11s n(i noecl to etuploy any other section of the King's army. The
lGng tLgreed. But K.lmn Phan was then in prisou, 11nd he h11d to be
t·eleaS(•d U.tH.l rc-inHtn.ted. He wu.s put in comm11nd of the punitive
expedition, which Hmrehcd without undue del11y. Ohiengmui was
HacJ.::cd, n.nd Khun Phan. brought b11ck to Ayndhya not only the
r)l'incess of \"ieng Chan, but also the Queen of Ohiengrnu,i 11nd her
dn.ughter, the King having esca.ped into the jungle; 'rl~e King of
Ayudhyn. wn.s not disposed to deal harshly with the Ch1engmn.i royn.l
f11mily, and sent word to the refngen King to retum to his city, where
his Queen was escort13d .back to .Join him. 'l'he young princeRs of
Ghiengrnai was kept aR a hostttgc ag11inst her father's ·future misbehaviolll', u.nu Hhe becn.me one of the minor queens of Ayudhy11;,
I take it tbttt Khun Phan outlived the King whoin he served, for
tha.t monarch wtts only forty ye111's of age .when be died, having been
on the throne for twenty-fi1·e years .. It is on record thttt when Khun
Phan felt himself too old for military service, he presented hill farnous
wen.pon to the SovCJ'eig-n then on t.he throne. ~l'he weapon bec111ue
one of the two chief swords in t.he rt;!galin. of the Kings of. Ayudhya.
'l'he a.bove is the historical background of the boo.k I· will next
give you an outline of the story itself. 'rho title of the book is, to
me, a conundrum. Khun Plutn is a notable historical figur.e,. and
hero of. the story. Khun Oltfwg, though oRe o£ the prinDipal· characters, is subsidiary to t.he hero. Bnt ''' hy ·docs his name. corne first i.n
the title of the book? Khun··Ohang may b9 tho eld('Jr, of l;he two
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I uo not propose to solve the

'!'HE REilHA STOltY.

In giviug n.n outline of the story. I have to exereiso cousiueml.Jie
reHtmint lest I keep yon het·e lmlf the night, fot· the story fills three
good-sizeJ volumes.
A friend once eonsultcrl me on the iclctt he l1t1d in miml of trunslu,ting !(hun Ching Klmn PhL[n into English.
I fouml myself un11hle to promise much help; it woulrl tn.ke more titne than n. lat~y lllf11l
could 11f1'onl. :Mn.ny of you kno\v Bnrton'A tmnslt1tion of the A1'1tlrinn
Niyh/H, llllexpnrgttLetl edition, with footnote,; evcrywllllre explaining
tlw signific1tttee of words ttml phrnsus-on religion,· customs, beliefs,
soei1tl pmetiees, ltlHl HO on.
'I'httt iii rny conception of lll1 ltUeqnnte
tran:;I!Ltion of Kht~?l. Uhrt!l/.!f Khwn Plum, footnotes tt~~<l n.ll.
I ttlll not giving a tmnsltttion oJ ttny pttrt ol' the buuk thiH evening,
hllt only It hnt'e outline of the ~;tory. Stttt•ting t1t the ueginuing, then,
we lmve the tlcscrii)tion of three well-to-do f11milies residing at
Snpt1n (IJtJ~~Wl~tll). Khun Kmi. (~\J1nl), the hero's fttther, is flo fttmous
11oldier in cotnmatHl of the King's forces in the district. 'l'ho head of
the second fttmily, Khun Sri Vijui (~1Jflf1'll~O), ho.s charge of the ICing's
elephn.ntR in the locttlity, n.nd is f111ncd fot· his grcnt wen.lth.
The
third family iH thu.t of u.nothct· army man, Po.n Sorn Yodhii. (W\Jffl

1mn), n. rich, well-born man mtLtTicd to

11

rich, well-born wife.

The t.hree fttmilies 11oon hn.vc 11 child each. Et1~h wife has tt dream
bofOl'e conception, th0 viHion of Khnn SL'i Vijn.i's wife being unpleas11nt
bnt humorously clescrihod. She drcntllfl thn.t n. ltwg-c cleph11nt f11lls
down from 1t clitt' tLtHl is killed. A11 it lies rotting, 11 pelican comes
1dong, piek11 np the llett!l bo11Ht in itH beak, n.ml Hie~; with it into the
lttdy';; t·ootu through Lhe window. '.l'he bil'\l !lopoRits the elepluwt on
the Hleeper's bed t1ll!l RllllggleH itHclf be~;ide~; her.
AH long 11s the
vi~;ion laRtH, the dren.lllCl' 1loeH not t•ppc11r to mind, hnt Hhe soon wakes
up very sick indeed. 'l'he ]u,Lly rouses het· husbttnJ to o.sk what the
dream portends. 'l'o yon und liiO, it would seem thttt the dro11m
pnrtemled 1111 indigeHtion, but that is not whttt the dt•cn,mer's husb11nd
tells her. He soys t.lll1t Rhe is n.bout to hn.vc 11 son who will become
11 wcttlthy mttn pm;sesRing more thttn five c11rt-lo11ds of money.
The
boy will, however, be httltl ft·om birth.
In due course Khun Ohii.ng
is born, n.nd, sme enough, it is 1111 infant destitute of hu.ir.
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The wife of. Khun Kmi clrerLms that the god Indra pays her a visit,
u.nd gives her a ring s,et with ditLmonds of great brilliance, a sure
sign that a hero is about to be born.
The l11dy o£ the third fttmily dretLms th11t the artist of the gods
prescnGs hor with 11 ring of thG mm~t masterly design 11ncl exqui:'!ite
worknl!Lnsllip, presu.ging the birth of 11 fu.lllous bcttuty, tit to be the
heroine of any story.
' Now it f:leems that before the three children n.re allowed to grow to
!Ldolescence, it is necessary to kill off their fathers. Khun Kmi is a
warrior of greELt distinetion, ELnd his son C!LntJot suppl11nt him as•o. top-·
knoteh hero 1lnri ng his life. Khun Chi:i.ng, son of the rich master of
elephants, cu.nnot iuclulge iu his pmnks and net the pttrt o£ a V!1inglorions mu.n of weu.lth under tbe eyes of hif:l S!Lne and influential
f11thor. Pretty Pim, t.lw heroine, too, would fincl it less en.sy to indulge iu secret love in her fn,t!Jer's life-time, nor would her foolish
mother be able to force her into a second m11rriagc through fe!Lr of a
1mpposed royu.l d isplcttsure at the 11lleged misdemc11nour of her first
husband. Pirn's fn,ther, an officer and a man of repute, would not
fttll into the tmp which is set for his silly widow, I have antieipo..ted
the story to this extent in order to show why the fathers !Lre disposed of before their children have grown up.
Tho mn.nner of dettth of 011ch mn.n is interesting. The hero's father,
lt ftLutous warriot·, meets his death by the sword.
No swordsman
e1w kill such a redoubtable fighter except by order of the King.
Khun Chii.ng's father, n man of enormous wetLlth, dies as a oonseqnonco of the possession of snoh riches; he is disposed of by 11 band
ol' robbers who corne to rob him. He, EL powerful fighter himself, is
l:ltlrprised ttnd outnumbered, Pretty Pim's father is the only man of
the t·hree who dies 11 non-violent detLth.
'l'he King is 11 queer ELnd thoughtless ttutocrat. His reason for ordering the execution of the hero'FJ fu.ther is atroeionll, but the incident
is interesting in one impol'tttnt pal:ticul!Lr, According to the story,
the King one dtty conceives a dosit·e to hunt wild bntii.tloes, and orders
prep!Lt'ations to be nmde. It is Khun Krai's tu.sk to ronnel up the
buti'aloes and herd them into n. kran.l in front of the royn.l stand. On
the appointed clay, on the arrival of the King, Klmn Krai, with 500
men under him, ch·ives the butl'aloes town.rds the kraal n.ncl lltternpts
to herd tb em in. But the wild animals, ferocious by nature, and mn,cl
with fright, begin to attack the.onlookers, whereupon the King shouts
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to Khun Kmi L11 \\':trcl otl' cabnlitiuH, Klmn Knti, spear in hand,
l'HHI\UK in LD Lum Lilu lnlfl'ltluuK fl'Olll tho c1·owd, and in so doing killH tL
i<trgu nnllluur o[ the n.ninmlH. '!.'he re::;t of tho hcnl stttmpudc l.mck t.o
the jungle, len\'ing llllliiY de:td lmt-lidoeH on the gi'Otmcl. The King is
fmiouH, for he cOIIHi<l(Jl'H tlmt Lhe Ullimn.ls have been ernelly u.nd useluHHly Hl:tin. Fur what Lho King reg1tnls ns his criminal folly, Khun
Kmi i.'l orderml to be beiluaclud, his property to be conlismted, and·hiH
fztmiJy to bee01110 lJLLJrteo HitLVUS. 'l'hc l'OYtLl eutllllHliiU llH reg11nl::; Lleeu.pitation i::; <.:il.l'l'il.)(l out Oil t]w Hpot, Ullt the Sceond pt1rt of the OI'UCl'
<.:1L11t10t tttku ull'uet on tho HLLlliC dtty owing to the disbwee of Klnm
Krn.i'::; reHiLlonce. Wn.rning i~:~ sent to hiH widow by a. ftoiend !Lt court,
ll!ld Hhe hnK Lillie to m:H.!ttpe with her little HUll, l'la.i K!teO (VoinlUlln1),
IL[terwarclH Lo 11eeu11l!l Kh11n Plmn, hero of t:.l1e :-;lory.
At thiH·point I nmy he pormitte<l to nmko rt cligro~:~::;ion in order to
Lo11eh 011 a pni11L whicl1 H!IIIH~ HohoiiLl'H t11ighL rugat·tl llS i111porLt1nt in
regan! Lo tlw tlnLe of the Htory. Yon will pe1·cuive tlmt the King in
Lhe story huntH lmffn.locH, not elephu.ntH. Now, according to authentic
history (W1~11'l!W~R1Hi11), hom the iit'Ht dy~t~tsty 6£ Ayndhytt to King
Chui1Liongkorn of our tit11e, the Kings hunted eleplmnts, never bufi'nloes.
'l'lw prinmry object of elcphttnt-hnnting wa.s not sport, but the selection and CttpLut·e of snitt1Lle ttnimttls to Le trttined fat• Hervice in the
H.oyal Eloplmnt Depttt'tment, fol' tumy twd other work. 'l'ha.t is why
the elopl1anb; were driven into tL kru.al before thcit· capture. Elepbantcatching in Lhe open waR, n.ncl is r:~till, done, hut not when the animals
a.re in l1tl'go honlf:l.
In tho J(/w,n Ohtl:ng IOmn Phan :-;tory, a wl1ole hcnl of wild
lmifa.looH, aftct· ch11rging tho ct·ow<l in n, IIHtd rush, sLn.mpcde and
eRettpc to tho jungle. 'l'he kmttl iH etllpty, and the hunt is a fn.ilure
uespite the e\ttlJorn,to IJl'CIJtLl'lltionR that:. have been ll111de, including the
tho journey of t.he Kiug, who, as usual, tmvelH in stttto. 'l'he King's
anrtoytttwe at tho liltseo is nmlerstandttble. I do not moun to imply
tiiiLL t,]l(l ineilll!llt jn::;tifios !lis wru.th· to tl1e extent of ordering tho
exueuLi<.>ll o[ the JlloHt i111port1LIIt IIIILil in his lll'my. But wlmt n. lliHuppuintlllUIIt it lill!Ht lmve been to hin1!
'l'hns from intumn.l ovidonoo, it is possible to ttrgue that the ot·tgm
of tho Klmn Ohd:nf} Klmn Phnn Htor:y Jutes lmck to the time when
Kings Htill lmrl wihl lmffalocs l'OllllllecJ np 11ml driven i11to krn11ls for
Ct1ptm·e. Tho flU or yon w Ito know tho history of Bnnntth mn.y l'C·
lliOIIIbor Umt OliO o£ the ettrly Kings of tl111t country was gored to
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death while out on tL butt'alo-lmnt. '.rhe early Kings needed buffaloes,
for they fanned bml extensively, and ~:~tored the produce in royO:I
ricc-godowns (UH1Hl1~) o,gainst fttmine and wo,r. Nowo,days we breed
huH'ttloes almost exclusively in captivity, but we did not o,lways do
so. At, n.ny rate, the buffu,loes would not be driven into tL krao,l
except for captme, It is possible, therefore, to urgne from intem11l
eddence, Hlight though it be, lihat the kernel of the Kh~m Ohci;ng
lUmn Plwn story goeH back fmther tlmn Lhe foundation of .Ayudhyu., and thn t the exploits of the hero were afterwards tttt.ributed
to a man wlw was born some hundreds of yettl'H n.fter. In tt Rimilar
ltln.llner, much wisdom ttm1 mttny vo.liunt deeds 11re ttttribntecl to
legendary heroes such ns Phm Huang of this country, King Arthur
of Englund, and Vikmmaclityu, of Inditt. Agtdn, there may have been
llln.ny Khun Pho.n:> in the pt1st, juHt o,s there may have been Ram
Kamlmugs from tho 1'11tnous King of Sukhod11i to Phya H.o,m K1Lmhang
of to-tluy.
Ho.ving come to the end of my digression, I will now return to the
nat'l'tl.tion of the story. Aftet· the deu,th of tlleit· .ft1thcrs, the three
children gt·ow np, but appettt' to fol'get one anothct•, 'rhe hero, Plai
Kaeo, is brought up by his mother in 11 distant town, and does 'not
remembei· little Pim, the heroine, a playmate in Supun many years
ago. Strangely enough, Khun Chang, who continues tc) reside in the
same town, also lm:es sight o£ the girl, and does uot seem to ki10w
tlmt pretty little Pin1 has grown iuto u. beo.utiful young woman.
K.lllln Oh ung iH presumu.bly thu oldest of th 0 trio, [L!ld is tho fil'st t<;J
mt1tTy.
ll is bride is mentioned for the first time on page 51 of the
Libmry edition, but within the sn.me po,go she lc11Vcs him lL widower.
.Meanwhile Pln.i Ku.eo grows up to be a lad of fifteen with n. stt·ong
tle~:~ire to serve in the King's 11rmy, a curious aspimtion in view of the
fttte which htLs befallen his fo.thel'. Education begins and enclH in a
monastery, and it is there also that a mt1n learns tp be a fighting lllan.
Military proficiency includes the possession of power which renders. a
mtl.ll impervious to an opponent's weapons. A sword-cut hus no eft'ect
on his person; a bullet misses him, however good a shot the man
behind the gun rnoy be. He is an adept in occult powers, aud ca.n
employ spirits to do his bidding. He co,n cast spells to put people to
sleep, to keep u.n opposing force sto,nding still, and, easiest of all, to
mo.ke a woman fall in love.with him. All this ability way be acquired
in a monastery, o,nd our hero 'enters one such institution in Supan
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whoRe hc~tll monk iR cn.p!tble of imparting n,ll forms of knowledge.
As n, novice in the lliOllltstery (ffllJLtlll), our hel'O leo,rns to pt•mtch in
the 'ntoHt approved style, and on one occasion, when his master is
indisposed, the novice prettch cs in his stLIO,U. Beautiful Pi m i8 in the
n,mlience, ttml ~>he n.ml the novice become muttmlly o.ttmcted. Khnn
ChiLng is there too, and he ftLIIH in love with Pim n.t once. Mn,ny
episodes follow, interesting 11nd humorous, but in plttces positively
vulgttr. 'l'o cut t1 long story Hhol't, the hero lctwcs the novitiate n,ncl
enters into illicit love with the lwroine, but he Hoon leaves Supan to
go to his mutlwr, tlw understttmling being tlmt he will come back
wit-.h tho ol1l ln.<ly to ILl'l'ttng-u tlw 1111\l't'in.ge. In the mu::Lntimc, Khuu
lJlui.ng appruueheH l'int'H n10Lhm· for hur eun:;uut to mtt.rl'Y hur Llttttghtcr.
The widow iH inclinccl to li~:~ton to him on 1tccount of his greu.t wealth,
hut Pim is horribly l'IH1o, much to her mother's annoyttncc. In duo
colll'He, PltLi Kn.co rctut'llH to Supan with his mothet·, and his rnttrrittgo
to Pim takes plnce. Khun Chang ~:~ufl'crs gl'eat mental ttgonies, for,
as ttn old friend, he is invited to uttencl tho wedding 11s the groom's
friencl, which in English JneunH best mcm.
Next come~:~ wttr ttgttinst a force sent by Chieng In, otherwise
Chiengmo.i, to occupy 11 distant town within tho Kingdom of Ayndhya.
In looking for a nmn to command an expedition to drive out tho
inv1tJer, the ICing rocttlls the ]n,te Khun Krni, tLml causes an cnquit·y
to be mndc 118 to whether tho dcud W11l'l.'iot· left 11 son who might
po~>sibly Httccoed him.
Khun Chi1ng rcport.s to the King t.hat t,he l11te
Khnn Kmi's son, P!tti lCneo, i~> u gt·cttt fighter, pcrfecLiy fit to t1tkc
his father's place in tho royu.l army. The Kiug ~:~cmcls for Pltti Kaeo,
whom he pntH in cmnmand of the force 111arching ag1tinst the invader.
Khun Chung h!1H his eyes on Pim still, and with hot· husband o.b~:~cnt,
he HeeH his elmnco.
He orgttnizes hiH prormgn.ndtt machinery tLnd
sets it in motion. H.nmont• is Hpread nil over the town to the effect
thttt P!tti K11eo'8 ttl'lllY ha!'l been routed, and its cornmn.nder ~Jio.in.
Aftet· 1tllowing Hlllticient time for tl1e false news to son.k in, Khun
lJhl'Lng Cttlls on Pint's Hlothcr with n, casket contttining n.shes n.lleged
Lobe those of Piut's hnshn.nd, forwn.nlctl ft'Oill tho North ltfter his
crernn.tion. His ttgcllts explain to tbe widow what is alleged to he
the lu.w of the hnJ, nu.mcly, t.lmt an army commttncler who hus committed tho crime of being killed in Mtion suffers the penalty of having
his wife "contiscn.ted"-sho becomes o, palace slu.vo. The only escape,
thet·eforc, is to give Pim in marriage to K.lnm Chii.ng before there is
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time for the law to be put into force. A woman ill plainly not a
widow, they argue, when hm· lmsbund is alive; certainly not the
widow of u sl11in army comrnu.nder when hot· civilittn husl.JtLnd is able
u.nd willing to pay bribes. The stru.tu.gem works, nnd in Rpite of her
daughter's obstinate opposition, the widow agrees.
Pim'H second
mut'l'iago accordingly t1tkcs place, but befora its consummation, tho
hero turn!:! up o.ftel' h11viug won the wut·. 'l.'bel'e's complico.tion J'or you I
Plui Kaeo is now Khuu Pll!tn ('11!.1Ltr-JIJ) the rank ho.virw
been con0
ferr·ecl on him by the King 11~ a l'eward for his victory. I rntLy here
mention, in parentheAiH, that the name Khun Chting (~lJ.y'N ), is a
misnomer. In his Cltse, Khun is not !1 title of nobility granted uy
the King; it is just ptLrt o£ the nn,me given him by his gmndp!Lrents
soon after his birth.
Khnn Phun arrives by bon.t, accompanied by a retinue befitting a
victorious army commanclel',-plus 11 new wife.
Pi til has lt1.1d her
name ch11nged to V!Lll 'l'ong on account of 11 severe illness; according
to tho family 11SLl'ologot·, the change of nnme hl1s s11ved hel' life. I
mu.y say here thit it is an olcl belief in tllis country tllltt 11 sick persou 11t death's door often rccovel'H on 11 change of ntLme.
As soon as Khnn Phan's boat. htts been tied t1p, V1111 Tong rushes
hom tho house to lllcot her l;usbttnd on tho bncling.
She weeps on
his brettst 11ud inq;:trLH to him her long t!Lle of woe. Klnm Ph11n Hie~:~
into tL mgo, 11nd sltontH to his ll!l\n to surround the honse while he·
goes in to cut t!lolll 1111 clown. At this criLic!Ll point, the new ;vife,
Lao 'l'ong (l'111'rHl~) intervenes. Emerging hom inside the boat, she
warns Kltun Pho.n against t11king the Jn.w into hi~:' own hand, 11nd
implores him not to tnke violent !tction without hearing the other side
of tho story. Vm1 Tong H11res 11p; one sympu,thizos with her under
the circumstances. Hot· husband tries to 11ppeu.se her by representing
Lao 'l'ong t1ofl uteJ:cly 11 1ninor wife, and bids tho lnttor wai 4 hcl' senior.
You know from world politics thtLt appeasement is never any good.
Va.n Tong does not w11nt. 11 wcbi, and her cruel innuendoes agu.inst Lao
Tong nutke the Jn,tter retort with equally n11sty insinuations. A nonn,ggression pact is now impossible. Van 'l'ong becomes aggressive,
11nd Lao Tong s11ves herself from blows only by taking cover behiud
their common husb11nd. In interfering in u. cat-fight, the lmsbnnd
1:~cei ves 11 sl~p on tho f11ce intended by Van 'l'ong £or her rival.
Mistaking her intention, he becomes exceedingly ongry. He .uses
..
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sh11rp Wol'ds t1g11inst Van 'l'ong, who now turns her insolent tongue on
him. 'l'his increi1HCK hi~:~ unger 1:10 much tlw.t he dmws his sword,
whereupon V11n 'l'ong runl:l shrieking into the house. Her husbu.nd
now tnl'ns his lmck ou her, 11tH.! is about to enter the bo11t with Ltw ·
Tong when 1111 n.ttcmpt is made by 11 third person to persuade him to
Httty. This proves unavu.iling; he replies in ~:~harp auger that he lllts
broken with Vu.n 'l'ong for good, l1ntl tlmt he will htwe nothing furthot·
to do with her.
So emlH n.n exciting episode. Klmn Pl111n und Ltw Tong go nnd
live with hiH mother, ttnd Klnm Chii.ng lm1:1 Vttll Tong ttftet· all.
N1111lll time td'ter, tho. King HerH]s fot· both men tLtHI requil'!.JH them
tu ru~:~ido tLt Ayudhyu. to rceeivo further tmining to fit them for
ltigher n.ppoinLn1cnLH. The two men u.ppt1rcnLly bury the hatchet, n.ml
work atnicttbly tugetlwr in the Hervice uf the Sovereign. B11t orw thty
Khnn Pl111ll receives W<Jl'<l ft·om his mother thn.t his wife, Lao Tong,
IHLI'l been pining U.Wlty, ancl iH now Het·iou~ly ill. The news upsets hi111
greatly, unu on his confiding the trouble to Khun OhiLng, his pseudofriBnd, the lu.tter Hees tt fresh opportunity to do hilll ttnothl:lr bad. turn.
Whilst e:-chihiting deep sympathy, Khun OhiLng f'lnggcsts thr..t it it~
~:~nrely pmH:dble for Khun Phan to slip awuy for 1t time amlleuse tL
fl'iend to Llo his work in his ttbsence. The victiru f1d Is at once into
the tntp, u.utl on Khun ChiLng tmdertt1king never to give him awt1y,
and to work in his stead, Khun Phan slips out and soon 11rrives home.
Ltto 'l'ong picks up at once, and is back in her nHual good heo.lth befot·e
the next incident occurs.
One day the King notices Khun Phan's ttbseuce, nnd askB Kltun
Chung why his fcllow-otficinl i~; not in his place. Khun Chii.ng iH
rel1(ly with 11 fu.h:1e repot·t, uncl hu informs the K iug that. Khun Plum
finds it impoHsible to live upu.rt from hiR wife, ttncl ht1S run o.way to
Hea het·. He goo~; 011 to magnify his victitu'1:1 supposed offence by
Htating thu.t his own u.ttempt to restl't1in Khnn Pllllll from breaking
the ptLln,ce rnleH nettl'ly resulted in bloodshed. At three o'clock iu the
IIIOl'lling, so ntllH Klnm Oht1ug'H tale, Khun Plrn.n clilllbcd over the
pahtce Wl111 tmd stole out of the eity.
The ever credulous King believes the whole story.
He declares
that Khun Ph11n's conduct merits the ~;everest punishment, but in
view or his past service, His Mtt.jesty reft·nins from ordering his insto.nt
atTest n.nu execution. However, if the fellow itrmginos thu,t he cannot
live without hiH wife, she ~;hall be pttL'ted from him for good. He
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m·clers, thel'e[ol'e, that Lao Tong be brought to Ayudhyu, immediately
for imprisomnent within the precinct!:\ of the inner palace, aml that
her husband be forbidden to enter the city Ull ]min of instant death.
LtLO 'l'ong lmH the tisuullmd dt'ctu,u foreboding ill; and, sme enough,
an officer of the King's bodygu11l'd soon anives with the royal conrmand.
Nu.tmully, husband u,ncl wife al'e greatly distressed, but the
King must be obeyed. Naturally ~tlso, they are ttnxious to know the
reason for the King'~:~ displeasul'e. The officer repeats to them Khun
Chang's false tale, adding that His Mu.jesty's grou,t wrCLth is due less
to Khun Phan absenting himself without leave thCLn to his climbing
the palace wall in the dead of night,-a very grave offence.
Khun Phan remains sulking o,t home for some days after J1ao 'rong's
departure for Ayuclhyu, but he soon finds life unbearable. He there·
fore biclM his mother good-bye and sets out alone for fresh lldventures.
Thel'e follow three fnmous episodes, known us ~~1U ~DJl l1lf1JJ1'l', that
is to say: making a sword, buylug u, horse, u,nd Hulling a boy. These
he needs in pt'epumtion for his ad ventmes.
The sword-making is described in the book at considerable length,
beginning, like g~eat countries at wal', with the collection of scrapmet!LI. Khun Plmn'B swol'd-mettLl consists of pieces of iron fl'om the
spire of n pagoda, 1mils from the coffins o£ victims of violent de1tth,
nails from city gutes, and the five kinds of iron, whatevel' those may
be. Gold and silver, too, go into the cl'Ucible, uncl mysteriouH chemicals n,lso .. The ceremony of making offel'ings to beilevolent gods and
u.ppdD:Sing malevolent spirits is described, as at·e the melting of the
metal, the forging of the sword, and so on.
Compared to sword-making, horse-buying is a simple matter. 'l'he
acquiring of 11 boy, however, is a complico,ted business, for boy in this
cruse''is tile spiL·it of a btLbe unborn. 'l'here is nn old belief in this
conri'try, 11s in many othel' countries, that people can acquire power
ovel' spirit.s; that a man can keep them in his house to wateh over
him, to wat•n him ·Of coming dangers, u,nd generuHy to serve him.
Ability to control spirits is thus a valuable nRsot, and even to-d11y one
bears of men reputed to be Bpirit-keepers (l~U~ ~ ). I: ba ve myself been
warned against one such person and that he is capable of sending his
spirits to harm me if he felt so disposed. The. \Vtt.t·ning is quito
recent, but the kind hicnd who gave it is over seyenty years old.
'l'his spirit-keeping is neither witchery nor sorce1·y as I undel'st~tnd tho
word!:l; neither spiritism nor .spiritualism. What is the name of the
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power residing in Alttddin's lnn1p which, when the lamp iR rubbed,
IJt·ings forth itR ttttendn.nt genic? Spirit-keeping giveR similar power.
The spirits hnve to he feclrcgulttrly, or they become hungry like yon
and me. Once when Khun Chii.J,lg'R household spirits foil hi111, he
thre1ttens 11ever to feucl them again.
Kl11111 Phnn's Gulden Hoy i~:~ 1.1 Hpirit of this dm;cription, but it is
the Hpirit of ILil nnbom infant whom he calls ~:~on. There u.re .two
verHiorlH of the Ooldcm Boy Rtory. The old vct·sion you will lind in
the edit.ion pnbli:-llwd by Smith's Press. Tho 110w version will be found
in the Lihmry edition. I have no time to go into detail;; here, but I
111ay Htty thnt tlw oltl ven;ion iH llloro in ttcccml with geueml belief 11H
to the method of pl'Ocming the Hpirit of nH unborn infttnt; while tho
11ew version, known a:; the 1J1~a Kli episode (l.ll~lrHl~). sounds likq
IIIO<lern Hlll'glli'Y to 1110. However, Lhe 11ew version iH more dru.mo.tic
n.ncl excellently written, ttncl iH popnbt· with Sebhi1 audiences.
To continue the stOt-y. Klnm l'han iH now ttrtned with his wonclt·ons sword and well-mom1ted on his powerful horse, with his spiritson, Golden Boy, as his constttnt compallion. He is ready for fresh
adventmes, the first of whiclt takes the scandttlous form of sten.lillg
his first wife ft'Oill her second husband. He ani\·es in front of Khun
ChfLilg'H reHiJence in tho de!1ll of night, accompanied by Golden Boy
1uHl the l'cHt of his u.ttentlttnt spiriLH. Khun Chi1ng'H spirits come out
to IIIUet t.helll, uut are uvemwecl by the visitor::;. It is en.sy fur Khnn
Pl111n to CttHt 11 :;poll over the houf:lehold and put evm·y <me into deep:
Hleep. He ellter'H the house, wa,kes up Van Tung t•ml Ln.kes her ltWltY
ttftet· tying Khun Chi1ng up. 'l'he scene is prettily tlescribed: Vn.n
Tong w11king np in surprii:lc .af?.cl stnpefn.ctiou; her re~wntmcnt t1y
finding Khun Phan in the room, with Khnn Chi1ng ignominously tied
up; the reyUl'll of hot· love for Khun Plntn aftey t.he freHh love-spell.
which he cnsts over hct·, and finally l1er going t1Wtty with him, tom·
between her sen;;e of duty to the ~:~econd husbnnd and her love for the
firHt.. 'l.'he night journey of two Ioven; motmtcd on the sn.me horse ·i
the en,rly morning diHcloHing the beaut.y .of tho forest with fragr1,1nt.
tlowers in full hlootu; the b11th in 11. lotnH pool, n.nd finally rest a,nd
sleep und(.lr tho :;hade of 11 banynn trec,-thcl:le mn.ke very pretty
rettding, though vulgttr nt tilllcs.
Next morning Klnm Chii.ng moves out with 11 strong force to retrieve
his lm;s u.nd htwo his revenge. \Vith foresters to guide hin1, he is soon
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on tile tmck of his enemy. Khun Phan, asleep with Vnn Tong under
the lmnyn,n tree, is ttwn.kenou by Golden Boy, who wn.rns him of the
approLtch of Lhe foe. He ties stntws into human fignres, which he
orJerH his spiL·its to vivify, ttml they mn.ke a formidable army of '''ltl'riorR. '.l'he two sides soon come to grips, but the human fighters n.re
1lo mntch for the vivified stmw figures. Khun Chii.ng, seeing that
tl1e b11ttle is lost, runs away on hiA elephant chtl,rgeJ·. On being caught
up by Khun Ph11n on horseback, and 11skecl "Where are you going
now?" he barks back," No busine~s of yours."
Klnm Chang Boon finds an opportunity to appro!Lch the King with
the report th!1t Khnn Phan has set up in revolt ugnin~;t His Majesty;
that in fttct he aspires to the throne. The King is lcHs credulous th!Lll
mm:tl, but the nHLttcr must be inveRtigated. He 11ceordingly orders
two of his princil)al conrt offiein,ls, with two militt1ry 'comm!LnderA, to
lllftr·elt with 5,000 mon to inqnil'o into the chl1t'gc. Khm1 Chung goes
with them as guide.
They come upon Khtm Phan in the forest, the
ln.tter having n.s usual been WILmecl by Golden Boy. He orders hiR
spirits to 1;en111in inviRible, ltnd aclvo,nccs n.lonc to meet the King's
for·cc~. HeiR polite to the court officials, but refuses to be tltken. 'fhe
two military comnmndet·s become 11busive, anclu, fight ensues in which
Khun Plul.ll Rlrtys them, his spirits dispersing the King's soldiel's.
Klmn Plmn is definituly in the wrong thiFJ time, and the ICing's ordet'
for his at'L'eFJt goes out to every p!LL't of the Kingdom. Aftet· u. ~ime, he
gi veil hi rnself up to the governor of Pichit, who brings him to .Ayudhyrt.
'l'lw King 11ppoints 11 specio.l tribuno,l to ky tho CILSe. Khu·n Phan
Jllanages, pLLrtly by honest means o,ncl partly by cn.sting l'lpells upon his
jndges, to vindicate all his actions, aml the charge n.gainst him is disJilissecl. 'l'he p1:1st misdeeds of Khun Chiing come out iti the Lt·ial, and he
i~ ll1:tde to pay a brge fine in 11cldition to the henvy penalty of losing VO:n
Tong. He goes horne in great diHcmnfitme, wo,iting for 11nother chaJJce.
Rut Khnn Phan is not content with his good fortune.
'L'oo soon
he petitions the King fot· the relerLse of his other wife, Ln.o Tong, who
l111s 1111 this time been confined within the precincts of the p11lace. For
this inopportune action, the King orders him to prison straight nway.
'l'huA the hero suffers imprisonment for tt most trifling offence; bec11use,
like Oliver 'rwist, he ltAks for more.
During the hero's absence in prison, Khun Chiing, who is no adept
in love-spells, tn,kes .the heroi~1c back hy force, ·u.ncl thereby hn,ngs
lllOre of the tQ.le,
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Some time n.fter, there is war with Chiengm~ti following the abduction of the Princel)s of Lu11ng Phmbang, ~tnd the hero is released
ft·om prison to be given command of the punitive expedition. You
will remember the historic11l 11llusion to which I ·referred in the
curlier part of th iH Paper.
It is convenient here fot· my nn.t'l'tLtion to come to a close, though
we are still very frLt' ft·ont the end of the r:;tor·y.
\Ve ht1VC no more
time.
I l111ve a few worJs more to add in conclusion. 'l'hc love of two men
for the same worn~tn is a therne as old nR the hills, to be met with
uvm·y dtty both in fiction twrl in ret11 life, the one, in fuct, l11wing its
root in tho other. The outline I have given is, I believe, :mflieient to
show that the ~:~tory iH 11 goml one. There iH nothing in the tretttment of the plot, its det11ils and emLellishments, which is too fanta~:~
tic to be worthy, 11t any ro,te, of n, mc~tsure of credence. For we must
be~tr in mind the mentality of people of pn.st generations, who believed
in occult power~ such n.s arc attribuLed to the hero. 'l.'hey had faith
in spells 11nd clmrms ttncl other forms of ml1gic, just ItS did their contemporaries in othet· parts of the wol'ld. When did the peoples of
Europe 11nd Atncrica ce11se to believe in m~tgic? Throughout the
Middle Ages, a struggle ogrLinst the pmctice of sorcery was waged,
11nd thousandH of persons were executed. It is on record tl111t in
Salem, MnssachnsettH, 11 score of witches were ho,nged in 1672. May
I remind you here thn,t Klnm Phan was seven years old when
Columbul'3 discovered America? In Scotltmd, the l11st execution of
witches took place in 1722, more than two centuries after Khun
Pl111n's death.
I have quoted these dt\tes to show that there is nothing fanto.stic
in an old-time story picturing the hero o.s 1111 11clept in magic. Modemminded re11ders who think otherwise shouqd keep nloof from King
Arthur and Chn.rlenmgne, and countenance neither Merlin nor Angelica of Cuthay,-perho.ps not even Alice in Wonderland.

